
Festival of the Bonfires
5k Bridge Run and Kids Fun Run

Entry: 
*before November 27th*

 $35.00 -- 5K (incudes tshirt)
$25.00 -- 5K (no shirt included)

$20.00 -- Kids Fun Run (includes tshirt)
$10.00 -- Kids Fun Run (no tshirt included)

 
*After November 27th--

Late Registration: No tshirts*
$25.00 -- 5K Bridge Run
$10.00 -- Kids Fun Run

Awards:
1st Place overall Male & Female
1st Place overall Male & Female

Master (40+)
Finisher Medals for all participants

Date/Time: Sunday, December 11, 2022
8:30 am - Kids Fun Run
9:00 am - 5k Run/walk

Race Packet:
Pick up at registration table morning of the race. Please arrive early to ensure that
you have enough time to receive your packet and take the shuttle to the West Bank

Starting line. Last shuttle will run at 8:45 to ensure all runners are at the starting line. 

T-Shirts:
To pre-registered entrants. Festival T-shirts will be sold at the festival after the 5K

for those who did not pre register (while supplies last)

Refreshments:
Pastalaya, Water, Soft Drinks, Fruits

for all runners following the race at St.
James Parish Welcome Center

For Information: 
Contact - Ashley Hymel

festivalofthebonfires5krun@gmail.com

Place:
Registration: St. James Parish Welcome Center

Overflow parking: Golden Grove Truck Stop
There will be shuttles transporting 5k runners from across the bride to the West Bank
starting line.  If needed, there will also be a shuttle transporting runners from Golden

Grove Truck stop to the Welcome Center



Festival of the Bonfires
5k Bridge Run and Kids Fun Run

Please Mail form to:
Ashley Hymel

1875 Hymel Street
Lutcher La, 70071

Name:

Mailing Address:

City/State/Zip:

Email Address:

Phone Number:

Please Circle:

Sex:      M          F                               Age on race day: 

Shirt Size:    YS    YM    YL

                       AS    AM    AL    AXL                        Kids Fun Run     OR        5K             

In consideration of this entry acceptance, I claim for myself, my heirs, executors and
administrators, waive any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the

Festival of the Bonfire, Inc and any individuals associated with the Festival of the Bonfires,
Inc. Road Race for any and all losses. I am physically fit and have sufficiently trained for the

completion of the race. I understand that there are no refunds.
Veterans Memorial Bridge 5K Course. Start on West Bank on La Hwy 3213. Course runs west
bank to east bank, south to north in the west side of road / bridge lane. West side / outside
lane for run/walk will be coned off. Bridge height above normal river level is 165 feet. Bridge
length is 3101 feet truss span and distance on course west bank to east bank on bridge is 1.5
miles. I understand the following rules -- Do not lean over bridge rail, stay in the coned off

run/walk lane. 

Signature (Parent or Guardian if entrant is under 18)

Date

Please make checks
payable to:

Festival of the
Bonfires


